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Red Lantern Party 
In Iditarod tradition, a red lantern 
is left hanging out at the final 
checkpoint to present to the last 
musher and team that cross the 
finish line—a tip of the hat to the 
fact that it’s not all about 

finishing first; it’s more about perseverance and accomplishment, 
whether it’s finishing first, last, or somewhere in between!  We had an 
ice skating party at the Dickinson Ice Center on Tuesday to celebrate 
those finishes.  Hopefully some great information was entered into 
those minds, reading skills improved, and a love for reading a little 
more deeply ingrained as a result of those hours spent with books.  
Thanks for joining the run, participants!  See some photos from 
Tuesday on the back side of the newsletter. 

Bible Prophecy Seminar 
Begins 
The world around us is changing at a rate 
unseen before.  You’re invited to come 
learn what the Bible reveals about the 
times in which we are living and the times 
into which we are heading.  The meetings 
begin Friday, March 5 at 6:30 pm.  A 
children’s program is available.  Please 
invite your family, friends, and neighbors 

to attend.  The meetings will be Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday evenings.    

New Hot Lunch Day  
For a number of reasons, hot lunch day is being moved to Tuesdays 
beginning this coming week. 

Social Studies Fair 
The joint education fair that we had planned to do with Bismarck’s 
Brentwood SDA School has been changed to a local fair for IHAS.  
The date set for it is the last Sunday of April.  Students in grades 3-8 

Upcoming Events  

Mad Minute Progress 

IHAS NEWS 
Educating for a Life of Service 

Thurs., Mar.11 End 3rd Qtr

Mar.15-18 Spring Break—
No School

Tues., Mar. 23 Parent-Tchr 
Conf—Dismiss 
at Noon

Sab., Mar. 27 All students 
sing for church

Sab., Apr. 10 Education 
Sabbath

That they may be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that He may be glorified.  Isaiah 61:3

Francisco Javier 

Offerings taken each Thursday 

Monthly Goal:  
$30 

Received so far for March : 
$1.26

Addition & 
Subtraction 
Level 
8 JK, SM, OR 
9  
10 AR   
11  
12 SV  
13 FM 
14 EK, KS, SC 
Multiplication & 
Division 
Level 
16 AR             

17 SV, JK 
18  
19 SM,KS, OR        
20 FM 
21 
22 EK, SC 
23 PR 
24 
25   
26 
27  
28  
29 BR, DC 
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Hot Lunch 

Tuesday, March 9 

Baked Potatoes & Chili 
Mo & Kaj: 5 lb. potatoes 
Contreras: 5 lb. potatoes 
Osvald: 1 can kidney beans 
Fortunate: 2 cans chili beans  
Kuzvinzwa: 1 jar mild salsa 
Princess: 2 can black beans 
Kaylee: 16 oz. sour cream 
Ratliff: 1 large head cauliflower 
Mtonga: 2 cans petite diced tomatoes 
Hale:  3 lbs. broccoli florets (fresh/ frozen) 
Mitchell: 3 cans pinto beans 
Car/Sky: green pepper and 1 onion 
Ms. Hay: three colorful bell peppers 
Mrs. Wright: cheez sauce, potatoes 

Tuesday, March 23 

Pasta Bake & Garlic Toast 
Mo & Kaj: 16 oz. frozen broccoli   
Contreras: 1 bag fresh grated carrots 
Osvald: 1 jar marinara sauce  
Fortunate: 1 loaf whole wheat bread 
Kuzvinzwa: 1 jar marinara sauce  
Princess: 1 pkg. firm tofu, 1 red onion  
Kaylee:  2 fresh zucchini 
Ratliff: 1 pkg. veggie cheese  
Mtonga: 1 loaf whole wheat bread 
Hale: 2 yellow/orange bell peppers  
Mitchell:  1 jar marinara sauce  
Carter/Skyler: 3 cucumbers  
Ms. Hay: 1 pkg. veggie cheese 
Mrs. Wright: burger  

Chuckle Bits 
Q: Why couldn’t the pony sing a 
lullaby?  
A: She was a little horse. 

will each select a country of study; grades K-2 will do a joint project 
with their teacher.  For grades 3-8, some classroom time will be 
scheduled to work on the projects, but a significant amount of study 
and work on the project will need to be done outside of school as well.  
See the instruction sheet given to your child for more information.  
Homeschool students are welcome to join in as well! 

Point to Ponder 
 “As we express our gratitude, we 
must never forget that the highest 
form of appreciation is not to utter 

words, but to live by them.” 
-John Fitzgerald Kennedy

The Red Lantern party 
achieved much greater 

appeal with the younger 
set  when it was 

established that we did 
not need to be able to 

swim—that under the ice 
it is just a floor. 
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